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1887. 



CO~TAGIOUS DISEASES A:\lONG CATTLE, 

section eight is administered, shall be added to the costs on 
the judgment and execution and taxed in detail thereon hy 
the magistt'nte. In case said oath is not administered to the 
debtor, the petitioner shall recover his costs and said fees, as 
in nctions before a trial justice, and the magistrate shall 
issue a separate execution therefor. 

SECT. 24-, No dehtor who has disclosed upon mesne pro
cess before judgment, <,)1' upon any execution, shall be re
quired to disclose under the provi8ions of this act, upon the 
same judgment, or upon any jtIdgment founded thfweon, and 
it debtor who has once heen examined upon a judg'ment under 
this act, shall not he reqnil'ed to again subm.it himself to ex-
amination undel,this act, upon the same judgment, 01' upon 
any judgment founded thereon, 

SECT, :!5, Any magistrate who has once refused to ad
minister to the debtor the oath named in section eight, shall 

be incompetent to sit as n justice of the peace and quol'um 01' 

commissioner, under section forty-six of chapter one hundred 
and thil'teen of the revised statutes, to hear the disclosure 
of the deMor, in any snbte<]uent proceedings upon the same 
judgment 01' nny judg'ment fou'I1Cled thereon, 

115 
CHAP, 138 

Deht,or shall not 
he reqnired to 
cli~{'los(' twice on 
sallIC judgment. 

i'Ilngist.l'atc who 
has Ollee ref'u::;ed 
to H(IIllinister 
oath, i,,, incolll~ 
petellt to again 
hear disclosure 
on same jndg~ 
meut. 

SECT, 26. Any disclosul'e commissioner heretofore or Disclmmrr COIll· 
lIlis~ionel's lIlay 

hereafter alJIJointed under the IJl'ovisions of section fifty-one perf"r'll dutie's 
rcquirc{l by thir.; 

of chapter one hUlldt'ed alld thit'teenof the revised statutes, act. 

shall have power to perfot'll1 the duties required by this act, 
SECT, 27. This act shall not nlJIJly to u,ny existin£!: con- Act Rhall not 

- LJ lIpplytopclllling 

tmct, pending action 01' existing judgment, 

SECT. 28. No application 01' sllhpc:ena shall be deemed 
incolTect for want of fOl'm only, or for circumstantial el'1'ors 
01' mistakes when the pel'son and case can he rightly under
stood. Such errors and mistakes may be amended on Illation 
of' either party. 

Approyed March 17, 1887. 

-------~~==~======~======~======~====== 

Ch.a])ter 13S. 

An Act to extirpate Contagion:') Di.;;cascs muong Cattle. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and I£ouse of Representatives 
in Le,rJ-lslatw'e assembled, as follows: 

action:". 

El'l'or~ in appli4 

cation or sub· 
llO!Wl may be 
amended. 

SECT, 1. That for the pm'pose of facilitating and eIlCOUI'- Pm·poses. 

aging the live-stock interests of the state of Maine, and fOL' 

extil'pnting all insidioll~, infectious and contagions diseases, 
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Bo:ml of rattle 
COlllllli~siolll>l'P) 
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Title, 
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office. 
-com pc nsation. 
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-organization. 

PowC'!'!" :n1<1 
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CONTAGIOUS DISE \SES A;UO~G CATTLE, 

now or that mny be among cnttle and other live-stock, and 
especially tuberculo!:lis, the goverllor of the state is herehy 

authorized and required, immediatcly after the passage of thi!:l 
act, to appoint a hOal'd of' cattle commistlioners, cOLlsi"ting of 
three pel'son" of known executive ability, wbo shall be chargcd 
witb the execution of the provisions of tbi" act, and who sball 
be known and dcsignated as the "State of Maille Cattle Com
mission," Hndwbotle powers nnd dllti~s !:lball bc those pl'oviLled 
for in this act, and whose tenure of' office shall be at the op
tion of the govel'nOl', The compensation of' said commission
ers shall be at the mte of three dollartl pel' day during the 
time they are actually ongaged in the disclmrge of their duties 
as commissioners, The tlaid commissioners shall respectively 
take an oath to faithfully perform the duties of' tbeir office, 
nnd shall immediately ol'ganize as such COllllllistlion, hy the 
election of one of their number as presidellt thereof, and pro
ceed, forthwith, to the discharge of the dnties devolved UpOll 

thelll by the provisions of this nct, 

SECT, 2, That it shall be the duties of' the said commis

sioners to canse investigation to he made as to tbe exitltence of 

tuberculosis, plcuro-pneumoni'a, foot and mouth discnse, and 
nny other infectious 01' contngiou::; diseuses, And sncb COIll

mis::;ionel's nre hcrcby nllth()l'ized to entet' any prellli.~es 01' 

places, including stock-yanb, cal'S, Ullll vcssels within :Lily 

cOllnty, or part of the /'itate in or at which they have rca
son to believe there cxil'ts allY such dil'icasef', and to make 
seHrch, investigation and inquiry, ill l'l'ganl to the existcnce 
thereof, Upon tbe discovery of tbe existence of allY of the 
said diseases, the said cOll1l11is::;ioners [Ire hercby autbOl'ized to 
give notice, by pnblication, of the existcnce of sncb discase, 
and the locality thel'eot', in sucb newspapers as they may se
lect, and to noli(y, in wl'iting, the official" 01' ngents of :tlly 
ruilroad, steamboat, 01' other tl'ansportatioll company doing 
bUtlinestl in or through sucll infccted locality, of tbe existence 

of' sucll disease; and are herebyauthorizcd and reqllil'ed to 
estaulish and n~ailltain such quarantine of nnimal", places, 
premitles, or localities, atl they may deem necessary to pl'event 
the sprcad of Hny such disease, and also to cause the appl'aisal 
of the animal or animals affectcd with, 01' that have beel! exposed 

to the said diseases, in accordance with sueh rules and l'l'gu
lations by them, as hereinafter authorizcd and provided, :\l1d 
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1 t th t b d t d t hel'el'll", ftOl' CrfAP, 138 a so 0 CHuse e same 0 e es l'oye ,excep as " 
provided, and to pay, in case of diseased animals, the owner 
or owners thereof, three-fourths of their value, us determined 
upon the basis of health before infection, and the full ap
praisod value in case of animals exposed to either of such 
disoases, hut not themselves actually diseased, out of any 
moneys appropriated by the legislature for that purpose; pro
vided, however, that they shall not pay 11101'e than two hun
dred dollHrs for nn animal with pedig'l'ee recorded or record
able in the recognized herd-books of the breed in which the 
animal destroyed may helOllg, nor more than one hunched dol
lars fur an animal which has no pedigree; provided, further, 
that in no ease shall compensation be allowed for an animal de
stroyed umler the provisions of this act, which may have con
trHcted or been exposed to such dis('ase in a foreign country, 
01' on the high seas; nor shall compensation he allowed to any 
owner who in person, or by agent, knowingly and wilfully 
conceals the existence of such disease, or the fact of exposure 
thereto in animals of whieh the person making: such conceal
ment, by himself or ag'ent, is in whole or part owner, 

SECT, 3, That the said commissioners are hereby authorized 
and required to make, record, and pu 'Jlish rules and regula
tions providing for and regulating the agencies, methods, and 
maunCl' of conducting, and tho investigations aforesaid, l'e
gnnling tho existenco of said contagious diseases; for ascer
taining, entering and sea.rehing plaees whore sueh diseased 
animal:; are supposed to exist; for ascertaining what animals 
are so diseased, 01' have been exposed to contagious diseases; 
for making, reporting and recording descriptions of the said 
animals so diseasetl or exposed and destroyed, and fur ap-
pl'lli:,;ing the stune, and fur making pay(nent therefor; and to 
make all othol' needful rules and l'egulatiol1s which may, in 
the judgment of the comll1i:,;~ioners, be deemed requi~ite to 
the full and due execution of the provisions of this act, All 
such rules and regulations, before they shall become opern-
tive, shall be approved by the govel'l1or of Maine, and there-
after publi:,;hed in such mannor as may be provided for in such 
regulations; lind after such publicatioll said rules and regula-
tions shall have the force and effect of law, so far as the sume 
are not inconsistent with this aet and other laws of the state, 
or United States, 

AuthorizC'(l to 
make, l'c('onl 
HlHl vnblish 
l'ules :tmll'C'g'n. 
lations Rllhkl't 
to apPl'onil oy 
t.he g-OyerllOl'. 
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CONTAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG CATTI,E, 

SECT, 4, That any person 01' persons who shall knowingly 
allCl wilfully refuse permission to said commissioners, 01' either 
of' them, to make, or who knowingly and wilfully obstructs 
said commissioners, 01' either of them, in mnking allnccessary 
examinations of, and ll'l to animals snpposed by said commis
sioners to be diseased as aforesaid, or in destroying the same, 
01' who knowingly attempts to pt'event said commissioners, 01' 

either of them, hom entering upon the pl'emises and other 
places herein befol'e specified whet'e any of said diseases are 
by said commissioners supposec1 to exist, shull be deemed 
guilty of a misdemcanOl', and, upon conviction thel'eot', or of 
either of the aets ill this section prohibited, shall be punished 
by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, oj' by imprisoll
mcnt 1I0t exceeding llinely days, or by both fine and impris
onment, at the discretion of the court. 

SECT, 5, That lLny person who is the ownel' of, or who is 
possessed of any interest in any animals affected with any of 
the diseuses named in section two of this act, 01' allY pel'soll 
who is agent, common catTier, cOllsignee, 01' otiJerwise is 
charged with any duty in regard to nny animul so diseased, 
or exposed to the contagion of such disease, 01' allY officer or 
agent charged with any dut~es under the provisions of this 
act, who shaH knowingly conceal the existence of such con
tagious disease, 01' the fact of Huch exposure to said contagion, 
and who shall knowingly and wilfully fail, within a reasona
ble time, to report to the slLid commissioners, theil' knowledge 
01' their infol'mation in regard to the existence and location of 
said disease, or of such exposure thereto, shall be deemed 
guilty of a llli,;demeunor, and shall be puni,;hable as provided 
in section fOUl' of this nct, 

SECT, H, That when the owner of animals decided under 
the provisions of' thi,; nct, by tbe pl'Opel' authority, to be dis
eased, or to have been exposed to contagion, refu,;es to accept 
the sum authorized to be paid undel' the appmisemcnt pro
vided for in this act, it shall be the duty of the c()mlllis~ionel's 
to declure unclm!liutain a rigid quamntine us to the ullill~nls 

decided, UfO nforesaid, to be diseased (H' to have been exposed 
to Ully contngious 01' infectious disease, and of the premi,;es 
01' places where said cuttle nHl'y be fOllnd, according to the 
rules and regulations to be preseribed by said commissioners, 
appl'Oved by the governor and published as pt'ovic1ed in the 
third section of this act, 



C08TAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG CATTLE, 

SBCT, 7. That no person or persons owning 01' operating 
any railroad, nor the owner 01' owners, or masters of any 

steam, sailing, 01' other vcssels within the state, shallreceil'e 

for transportation or tl'HllSport fl'OI11 one pnrt of the state to 
allother part of the state, or to bring fl'om any othet' state or 
foreign cOllntl'yany cattle affected with any of the diseases 
nallled in section two of this act, 01' that have been exposed 

to sllch diseases, e>3pccially thc disease known as tuLcrclIlosis, 
knowing' slIch cattle to he affected, 01' to have been so ex

posed; nOl' shall any person oj' perSOllS, company 01' corpora
tioll, deliver for sllch tl'llnspol'lation to Hny railroad company, 

or to the l1la"tOl' 01' owner of nny vessel, uny cattle, knowing' 
them to he afl'ecled with or to have hcen exposed to unyof 

the said di,;eases; nOl'shall any person 01' persons, eompllny 

01' corporation, clt'il'e on foot 01' tl'Hneport in private convey
ance, from one part of the state to another pnt't of the state, 

nny rattle, knowing the same to he affected with 01' to have 

hcen cxp0f:;ecl to any of said diseases, Any pcr,;on or pel'

sons violating the provisions of this section shall be deemed 
gllilty of a misdemeanOl', and lIpon conviction tlwreof shall 

hc punished hy nne not exceeding the slim of two hundred 

c]ollnt'", 01' h'y imprisonment not exceeding' six munths, 01' by 

hoth nile and imprisoIlment, 

SECT, 8. That it "hall he the dut.Y of the sev('['[ll county 

nttol'lley:s to pro:"ecute all violations of this aet, which shall 
be lll'<Jllght to theil' notice OJ' knowledge b'y any person making 
the eOl\lplaint undel' oath; and the same shall be heard in any 

Sllpl't'me jlldieial COlll'l having jurisdiction in the county in 
whieh the vio1nlioIl of this net has bccn eommitted, 
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Tl'anspOl'tntioll 
of disefl!'e4l 01' 

flllspcetpd eat~ 
tIe, forbidden. 

-penalty. 

lIow nd sllnll 
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SECT, \I, That the saiel coml1lissiollers are hel'eby alltilol'- Secretary, ell'e. 
tiOll, ('0I1qJC'1l:-:n

ized to appoiIlt 01' clC'd one of their number as sccretal'Y of tiollnllll<luties 
ot: 

said boanl, who shall l'cceil'c a l'l'a,,;ollal,le cOlllpensation fO!' 
bi,,; ,,;e]'viees, (!tll'iug the time in which, undel' the proyi,;ions 

of thi" aet, the tle]'vicl'o; of the said cOlllmissionel''; shall bc 
reqllired, The saill eOlllllli""ion('r,; ,;hall makc and 1)['CSel've 

a flllll'eeol'Cl of all l'lIlct:l Hnd J'('g'ulatiol1s promlllgated ullder 

the [lrovi"ioll"; of this act, of all payments and expenses het'e-
1I1lder iIll'lIlTed, amI all otbel' tran;;aetion,; ped'ol'med by saiel 

l'ol111nis"iol1el's in th(' c1i"chal'g'c of tlll'il' duties as hen:in pro-
vided; and thn said eOllllni,;siolll'l'S shall, on 01' hcfore the first 

"r C'llIlPt'day ill ,Janll:lry <it' each yeal', during thC'ir continuHllce 

ill ",C'rviee, und at other tillll's as they lllay deem conducive to 

-report. 
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CONTAGIOUS DISEASES AMONG CATTLE. 

the pnbllc interests, or as they may be required so to do by 
the governor of the state, repol't to''-\aid govemor, full nnd 
accurate accounts of theil' expenditures, nlld other pl'Oeeed
ings under the pl'Ovisions of this act, and of the condition of 
said diseases, if ally, ill the state, to be cOlllmnnieatecl by him 
to the legis\atUl'e. 'Vhenever the functionH of said cOl1lmitl
sion shall be suspended or terlllinated, it shall tUl'n over to 
the secretary of state, all its books, papers, records, and other 
eft'ects, taking his l'eceipt therefol', and he ,;hall romain the 
custodian of the same until sueh time as the function,; of said 
commission may be restol'ed, 

SECT. 10. That the eOlllmis,;ionel's shall havo power, and 
are hereby authorized to employ skilled vetet'inarians, Hnd 
such other agents and employes as they may deem necossal'y 
to cany into effed the provisions of this ad, and to fix the 
compensation of the pel'son 01' persons so employed, and to 
terminate such employment at their di"cretion; and they al'e 
authorized ont of the moneys by this aet apPl'opl'iated, to make 
such expenditures as may be needetl for the actual und noces
sary tl'1lveling expenses of themselves and thoil' saitl employes, 
stationery, expenses of ditd n Cedi ng premises, cars anel other 
places, destroying diseased and exposed animals and payillg 
for the same, and suoh other expenses and expenditures as 
they may find to be aetunlIy necessal'y to properly CH1'I'Y into 
eft'ect the provisions of thhl act, 

SECT. 11. That the moneys appl'Opl'iated by this act shall 
be paid over to the secl'etary of said commission, from time 
to time, as the same may be fonnd to be needed, upon requi
sition made by the said cOlllmissioners, and shall be disbul'sed 
by the said secretary of said oommission only upon vonchers 
approved by ~uid commissioners 01' a majority of thom, The 
said secretary shall before entering UP0l! the duties of his 
office, take an oath to faithfully disehul'ge the duties thel'eof, 
and shall enter into n bond to the state of lvlaino, with sureties 
to be approved by the tl'ensurer of state, in sLlch sum as he 
may designate, fol' the faithful accounting of all moneys re
ceived by the said secretm'y of the cOlllmission, under the 
provisions of this act. 

SECT. 12. That fm' the purpose of calTying into effect the 
pl'Ovisions of this act, the sum of five thousand dollm's, or so 
much thereof as may be neoossnry, is herehy appropriated 
out of any moneys in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated. 
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SECT. 13. That an acts and parts of acts hlConsistent or CHAP. 139 

in conflict with the provisions of this act, be, and the same ~~~so~:~s::i~~l. 
are hereby repealed. 

Approyed Mardl 17, 1887. 

An Act to regulate the Hours of Labor anLl the employment of 'Vomen and Children ill maliU· 
fnctul'lng and mechanieal estahlh;hlnents. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and ~House of Representatives 
in Legislatu1'e w;sembled, as follows: 

SEC'!'. 1. No female minor under eighteen years of age, no 
male minor undel' sixteen years of age, and no woman shall 
employed in laboring ill any manufacturing or mechanical es
tablishment in this state, more than ten hoUl's in any on8 day, 
except when it is necessary to make repairs to prevent the in
terruption of tho ordinary running of the machinery, or when 
a different apportionment of the hom's of labor is made for the 
sole purpose of making a shorter day's work for one day of the 
week; and in lIO case shall the hours of labor exceed sixty in 
a week; and no male person sixteen years and over shall be 
so employed as above, more than ten hours a day during mi
nority, unless he voluntarily contmcts to do so with the COlU~ellt 
of his parents, 01' one of them, if any, 01' guardian, and in 
such case he shall receive extl'l1 compensation for his services; 
provided, however, any female of eighteen years of age or 
over, may lawfully contract for such labor for any number of 
hours in excess of ten hours pel' day, not exceeding six hom's 
in anyone week 01' sixty hours in nny one year, receiving ad
ditional compensation therefor; but during her minority, the 
consent of her parents, 01' one of them, 01' guardian, shall be 
first obtai lied. 

SECT. 2. Every employer shall post in a conspicllous place 
in every room where such persons are employed, a notice 
printed in plain, large type, stating the number of hours' work 
required of them on each day of the week, the exact time for 
commencing work in the morning, stopping at noon for din
ner, comll1enci ng after dinner, and stoppi ng at night; the form 
of such printed notice shall be fUl'llished by the deputy com
missioner of labor hereafter named, and shall be approved 
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eighteen, Rnd 
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teen yemrg, nne! 
women, not to be 
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